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LOCAL NOTES.

P. McCormick, an Indian In-

jector was at tle agency this
week.'

. Mrs. J, A, Bacon, of Monroe, is
yisitiug her sister, Mrs, Wadsworth,
near this place.

M, J. Allphin was down from
Little Elk Tuesday attending the
pemocrfic committee meeting.

The eleven mill rake down is to
jie called a "sinking fund,',' ' An
extremely appropriate name. It is

purely sunk.
A Vciy cujuyit'uii; social puriy

was held at Mr, and Mrs. L.
Waugh's in this place last night.
iThe e'ening was passed in dancing,
card playing, etc.

Notice p'Brien's new advertise-
ment in "this issue. He has just
received his new spring stock and
buyers will find it to their advant-
age to call on him before the lines
are broken .

jas. Hodges and Albert Collins
left.this morning for the Siuslaw,
where they go expecting to bring
pp a small sloop, with which they
xpect to fish out qver the bar for

jleep sea fish.

Bert Van Cleve and wife came in
from Albany last Saturday evening.
lhe former went on the steamer
Horner, to .Sail Francisco, where
he hopes to get employment. His
wife stopped here with relatives.

T. A. McFaddeu and wife, the- -

forruer a brother of A. L. McFadden
Lave been visiting him at his place
near Chitwood, this week. Their
home is at Stafford, Kansas, and
their visit to the west is practically
heir wedding tour.

James Plumlee left for Elgin,
pregon, last Tuesday, where he
will make a continued stay. He
jiud Mr. Wagner have property at
that place which needs looking af-e-r,

and so Mr. Plumlee went for
purpose,

A. R. Chapman, our genial star
tion agent, has been transferred to
Corvallis and left for that place to-

day. We regret very much to lose
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman from our
little city, and our best wishes
follow them. J. S. Oaither will
take charge of the station here.

The Democratic County Central
Cotntnittte met in Toledo on
Tuesday. The only business
transacted was the calling of the
County convention and the
apportionment of delegates. The
convention was called for
Thursday, April 12, and will be
composed of 41 delegates.

A centleman by the name of

fhaw came up from Frisco on the
Homer to inspect the stone of
Pioneer Quarry. The gentleman
is a contractor of San Francisco,
and expresses himself as highly
pleased with the quality of the stone
and states that if he can get favor
able rates he will use a large
amount of Tioneer stone during the
coming season.

The annual school meeting will
le held next Monday. There will
be a clerk and one director to elect,
director Crosno retiring. - There is
n strong feeling that it would be
proper to elect a director from the
country, as the two hold over
directors live in town. The country
portions of the district should surely
be represented.

Say, you warrant holders. Now
do you like the idea of holdincr
j our warrants when you r.ce.l the
nionev badly, and have the couTt
dicker awav a large amount of tax

.
pnd Set It aside in a special fund,
... v. -- f ,. ..aim rv uui im 11, wime
suck vour thumbs waning for vour
Warrants to materialize? Isn t there
something like clas legislation in
Uat?

- spoken of as a probable demo-
cratic candidate for county treasur-
er. He's mighty 'good timber, too.

The Odd Fellows have been fit-

ting up their hall in this place this
place this week. It has been
thoroughly remodeled, and is much
improved thereby.

Assessor Parker spent some time
last spring making township plats
snowing tne present owners oi tne

. ..
ireauy xnereon, ana me county paid
him for his service. Now he is to
repeat the work under contract.

The last nine days of the county
court February term, they allowed
seven bills, created one new pre-

cinct and finished perpetrating the
present ownership map outrage.
After the last business was put
through they very properly adjourn-
ed for the term.'

The Hotel Lincoln will change
hands next week. Mr. and Mrs.
Buford's lease is up and they will
vacate. We are informed that Mr.
Mrs. Vincent, of this place has
leased the house for a year and will
take charge oh the 6th. These par-

ties are old hotel people and that
they will keep up the high stand-
ard of the house goes without say-

ing.

Well, the - present owner map
business has gone through." It
took nearly a half month session of
the county court and many talks,
walks and bracings up, but it finally
went through. The court bargain
ed away all the county fund and
one mill more, and still has the
sheriff to pay for assessing and
collecting the tax. They are hav
ing their dance now, but they must
remember that the fiddler will have
to be paid.

The attorneys for the Farmers
L,oan and Trust Company have
filed a notice with the clerk that on
March ?nd an application will be
made to the circuit court for an
order of sale of the Oregon Pacific
railroad properties, and that at the
same time an order will be asked
for vacating and setting aside a for-

mer order of the court made Jan-
uary 28, 1892, conditionally con-

firming the sale of the properties
to ICephin Job, for the reason that
the condition of sajd sale have nev-

er been complied with, t
FitSOli, tk? imported

pedigreed hojsier editor of the
Corvallis Gazette, seems to be hav-
ing a hard time running Coivallis
and Benton county all by himself.
It is stated of him that not long
since he held a ponfidential chat
with a democratic committeeman,
as to when the best time would be
for the republicans to. hold their
primaries. " His last break was to
act in the capacity of peace-make- r

in the Waggoner-Hartles- s scrap.
His ill luck still followed him, for
after a left hander from one of the
scrappers sent him to grass he re-

solved "to let them fight and be
dhrned."

Geo, Waggoner and Wm. Hart- -

less, two of Corvallis prominent
citizens, indulged in a two round,
bare knuckles scrap last Saturday.
The Times speaks of it as follows:
"What they fought about no-

body knows, except that each call
ed the other a liar, and then the
fun commenced. The first round
was brief, but bloody. Eacn man
realized that he was not in the pink
of condition, and sparred cautiously
for a opening. In the midst of the
round Editor Kitson, who appeared
to be referee, attempted to settle
the thing, and a thump on the jaw
sent him on the ropes and his plug
nat to grass, from tnat time on
the mill proceeded without either
assistance or suggestions from him.
Ihe round ended with a right
hander from Hartless which sent
his opponent under the ropes, In
the second round Waggoner came
up groggy, but fought wickedly,
striking below the belt. Hartless
ran away to avoid punishment and
suddenly leu. aggoner tell on
top of him and after a briefstruggle
the spectators decided it a draw and
interfered."

Ih'mtM'i'fttie County Conceit
tion.

The County convention of the Democratic
party of Lincoln, county. Ortjron. is hereby
called to nirvt in a delcftate convention In the
Court hou-i- in Toledo. Oregon, on Thursday,
April VI, I'M. it o'clock p. m., to nominate
crn'i Vt s f.,r tfc vnrt u omtty ctflWs to be
voted for on June 4, and loelect delegate
10 the state convention, and for such other

i bl,ine " "' r''1 0on'8 b'ore ,h con- -

vention.
I The ronnmN "hull bo rompowi of 41 deto- -

J Newjrt ..
.' Nn.hrllle
1 Ti.lmlfr..
3 V.h.l. ....

t'lin .

Tolr.lo 5

n. F JOXt. Chairman.
. S.CA1THKK, Secretary.

vou,fVie
I'riit cwk
L..tor ....
l ittle Klk .

iAr ai

1 ...

V.iio Told the 'iiutli. '

It will be remembered that in the ;

issue of the Leader of February s',

that T. E. Parker published a let-
ter purporting to tell the exact
status of the present ownership map
business. The two following ex
tracts are from that letter and cov-

er the matter of compensation for
the work. They read as follows!

"To get a complete system re-
quired additional Jabor, so" I waived
my right to compensation under
the law and agreed with the county
court to furnish the maps for the
amount they would have to pay the
state as state tax, aud which they
would not have to pay, and wait
for my pay until the tax was col-
lected, so that instead of paying the
state they would pay iie, and the
county would not be out one cent."

And again:
"Now don't be bamboozled by

the twisting and distorting that
interested parties give this matter.
The fact remains that Lincoln
county will not have one cent to
pay for the work we are doing.
The money that we get would have
to be paid to the state if the prop-
erty had been on the roll when it
went in about two months ago, and
costs the county nothing.'.'

So much for Mr, Parker's ver-

sion, Now what does the contract
that is signed by the members of
the county court, and also by T. E.
Parker and J. S Van Wjnkle,' say?
It says this;

"And the party of the first part
hereby agrees to pay to said second
parties in payment of such work as

rc.iuiu, CiCvcu niinS on cv ci y uui- -
lar of the assessable value of all
property not assessed Lv the asses
sor during the year 180?, and at
the time the supplementary roll
hereinbefore described shall be
turned over to the sheriff by the
said second parties and reported to
the sheriff as aforesaid."

Now who told the truth Mr.
Parker in his letter of February 8,
or the Leader when it asserted
that they wre to get j 1 mills for
their work? And jti the whole
contract the state tax is not men
tioned.

Alsea Bay Notes;.

In acknowledgement of the few
kindly words with which the
Leader recognizes the humble
efforts of the Waldport correspon
dent. One always feels pleasure
on receipt of a few congratularnr;.
words and pujht to return the
couipllment, but when ye scribe is

made tp sppjl exectably jn such
words as apologize, supplemented,
and Imprimatur ones teeth clinch, a

shudder passess o'er our frame and
we imagjne a bad case of pie, an
unruly devil, a poor proof reader
or excessive patronage of the new
Toledo saloon proprietors. Pray
relieve our anxieties. Which was
it?

A kind of a pprnbination of all
of them. Ed.l

The squaw of our only resident
Indian, who resides in the old
Keady house, west of town, met
with quite a painful accident last
week. Owing to a mistep she fell

down a bluff and fractutred three
ribs. Under the care of our charitr
able Dr. Diven, however, she is

rapidly convalescing and will, soon
be after the festive flounder again.

News come from the Siuslaw on
on Saturday last, of the arrest of
some fifteen hoodlums, who had
burglarized the Florence saloon.
One of the Batratt boys was said to
be one of the party which was
taken to Eugene the Friday pre.
vious.

Politics are beginning to hum
around the store stoves, and the
Populist's call for a meeting on
Saturdry the 3rd, day of March, is
conspicuously posted.

A scrapping match is reported to
have occurred a few days ago, in
Lane county, between the United
States postmaster, at Minnie, and a
neighbor, Beyond a choking fpr
the postmaster and a chewed thumb
for the neighbor, the results were
not particularly disasterous to either
party concerned. Unles one at-

taches obliquity to the affair.

A notice is out from the postal
authorities asking for bids for carry
ing the U. S. mail, between Wald
port and Axtell, on the Yahats.
The Ocean View postoffice was
discontinued some time ago, whence
the Axtel mail used to be de- -

patched, and a direct route is now
established.

Mr. A. II . Guynn went down
the beach to his ranch, around
Cape Ferpetua, on Friday, but is
expected back in time to join the
Topullsfs festivities, on next Satur- -

dav. From indications the new
j party is nicely to loom up m tnis
precinct communi consemeo.

Messrs. Kiugsley and Tayler are

MONOGRAM GIGAR TOki,
3HL 1VL, BRUNK1, E?:ro;p.,

Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery, luuit, etc

d M
.1 QUIET AX1) OliDKULY llESGJfT.

YAQUINA CITY,

DO YOU WANT

End (Mo.

It Will Pay YOU to see ME before Buying.

I CAN SELL YOU

FIRS-CLAS- S' STOCK,
Warranted Tyue to Name and I'rje From Disease

'and Insect Pests

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Hmne Grown and Healthy Trees

tJ. F. STEWffiT,
Toledo,
gfiTAt LEADER OFK1C1S.

baching it on the former gentleman's
ranch, over the bay, and rumour
saith caused much discussion and
suspicion in the matter of a large
wash of clolUvS which were seen
hanging to dry on the stumps,
brush and clothes lines in the
vicinitv of tlnir shack.

Mr. D. Lutjens, ol Jirift Creek,
is a regular atlendent on the Satur-

day night literaries. The last is
said to have been one of the most
exciting entertainments of the
series.

Imprimatur.

Kti'.lyville Items.
Februri:- - 22nd Eddy vc had a

danc 'Jir- - v:ehrate Wellington's
birthday there were forty one couples
that tripp: 1 the light fantastic toe
all night, to tht uiusfc of M. L.
Glass and his wife, the boss mu-

sicians of liig Elk. All were satis-

fied that it was the best dance of
the seaatoi There was quite a
number that did not join in the
dance but they enjoyed themselves
seeing others having a good time
celebrating the birthday of the
rather of our glorious country.
Notwithstanding the hard times
they were thankful that they were
no worse, and that they could get
plenty to eat and hve the privilage
of worshiping under their own
vine and none to molest or make
afraid.

Mr. Rqbert Hewit, who has been
visiting hjs brother John, has re-

turned to his home in New What-

com, Washington, to resume his
work in F. F. Thompson & Co's
saw mill where he has been em:
ployed for the last four years.
They are thinking of resuming
work in the spring.

There is sgme one killing Israel
F. Eddy's sheep and goats. There
has been quite a number shot here
tofore but the last was shot with a
knife and took away all but the
head and inwards. And I would
be very much pleased or them to
call a halt before it is too late.

E. D. Young, Lincoln county's
stock inspector, has been trying to
inspect his goats, and he has fol

lowed them from Dan to Beersheba
and has only got five or six in as
many days, and thinks it is all they
are worth to cr.tch them as they
run. This is a splendid country
for eoats. they do line and are
good walkers c:i the logs and hills

Quidnunc.

Pool SI .nigh Pull's.

Mike Mackay talks of running
for coroner ci the Democratic
ticket.

Fred Bolen, ofOvsterville, moves
to Corvallis ne :t week where he
has obtained w ,rk in a shoe shop,

Ducks kno,v their eiiemieSi for
' Cap. Maloney . avs that he can't
get within two hundred yards of
them. "Quae!:, quack." and away
they go and kc:p going,

T- - "unse' s'"ts for Alsea
j

to lay, it is supposed w ith a de(a)er,
tins time. He claims that be goes
or other busin is. but the smile on
his face gives l.im away.

is

OREGON.

FRUIT TREES?

Oregon.

The weather clerk opened his
freezer last night and made things
a little bit lumpy.

February 23, 1894.
OVSTER.

BKAI, fcSI'ATIj ThASSI-- I UV

The following are the transfers
of real estate filed in the county
clerk's office suite ;ur last jssue:
W S Hufford and wife, to

J Wm Will; lot 4, blk 20, .''

and lot 13, blk 21, Gra? '

ham's 5U1 addition to
Toledo, also, lot?, in blk fit
5, I'arker-- an to aciuna
City; consideration, $250.00

S G Ivvtn and wife to K T

Lewis; 3 acres in s w
of s w sec 34--1 j: 1 1 , con-

sideration, 425.00
Joseph Pym and wife to

May Carter; 1314 acres
near Storrs, consideration 400.00

A E .Vltree and wife to E J
Lewis; tract of land ioox
175 feet in blk 8, Jones'
ad, to Toledo, considera
tion, 150.00

United States to Austin E
Altree, patent.

Cora J Coleman to John R
Kaser, lot 9, blk 25, Seal
Rock, consideration, 100.00

Alfred P Hollingsworth and
wife to Chas W Kerle, s e
( of s e sec 31, twp 10

range 10, also n e of 11

w "and iots 5 and 6, of
sec 6, twp 11, range 10,
consideration, 3,000.00

R H Thompson and wife
and S B Riggen and wife
to R Livingston; west half
of lot 6, blk 12, in Seal
Kock V lew, consideration, 100.00

Farms for Sale,

I have several farms, both culti
vated and uncultivated, for sale in
tracts of 40 acres and upwards.
These lands gre adapted to fruit,
vegetable and sheep culture. Will
be sold very cheap and on reason
able terms. Anyone desiring to
purchase such lands will do well to
call on or address

M. J. Allphin,
tf. Little Elk, Oregon.

NOTICE.
Notice, Is hereby given that the

approved plat of survey of Township
12 South of Range 10 West has
been received from the Surveyor
General of Oregon and on

March 12, 1894,
at 9 o'clock a, m. of said day said
plat will be filed in this office and
the land therein embraced will be
subject to entry on and after said
date.

Robert A. Miller, Register.
I'etf.k PAgi'K'r, Receiver.

THE ODELL

Type Writer.
wlU buy the oiiKI.L TYI'K VKlTi:R
with rhawtcn, and fiV for the H I N

M.K t .sK ohi;. wArmtitert to An
better work than any machine nale.

It combine utinpUcliy with durability, peed,
ea- of oieratlon, wear lire-- r without cot of

tf'an nriv ottr n a blne. 11m no Ink
rihiion to Unr-e- r tr.voiera' 'r. It i nvat. miI
Ftatitfal, nlfkle-pta'ed- , rfet, and adapted Ut
an eiti'inoi lyi rin lift- i.i xe a printing pre,
it pndue harp, rltan, manuaripi.
Two or ten roplr ran te made at ona wrttiuK.
Any Intelligent per.n onn an oiermioi
In tw. day. c ntrr II to any operator
who .mi equal the work of the IHH llf.h t AE
OIKM..

KellaMe Airent and salesmen w anted. Hpee-ia- l
IrHhirenitMit to laler.

For Tampblct ftviiif lidonnientfi, etc., t

Odell Type Writer Co.
Uearboru CHICAGO. ILL.

A
Buv
tin's

THESE HARlr ni gabdex
A BUYER MUST MAKE - .

BOLLAR,
1. -as mucii as possible. Tlie place to dot

is at "CHEAP CASH STOltE" oil
T. P. FISH, .where "Good Goods at Low5
Prices" is the rule.
See my Stock of FALL and WINTER BOOTS and SHOES

Ready Made Clotliino-- , ;Ktc.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Notions,
T. P. FISH,

The Loader

PETER TELLEFSON,
rDEALER IN

GEIERAU MERCHANDISE,
Flour and Feed, Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats
Caps, Rubber and Oil Clothine.

4

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

'

Cigars and Tobacco, Fruits and Confectionery.
Yaquina City, Oregoiu
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